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Tlis frbalyrr is all yourst
It ts just as skirrny and'lnreauened and wrinkled as any new born babe,
but Gosht ISNTT IT BEAU?IFUL? It doesnrt welgh muchr"but itrs healtfiy
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As to itts lung power--."Jano and I vralkec, the fl-oor tho night it
bofnp Glve it timer yourll hear from it--plEliTyl
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havo a feellng that this Litll-e rascal is going to have charaetero
supply itst cl;lhe,'-r, but g:'orning ehildron do need a lot of fooc,
and you gal-s out o-"'er the str-rts:vilr i:ar.e to suppl-y a lot of vitamins and
cod liver oil, and orangc j,rj"ce anC pabli.,m" li,Iith'this understanding
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l,etrs give a great big welcomo
to the follolring persons who have
become new mernbers of the 0hio State
Dental iiygienists
Association:

Coqstance Woodcock

Glorla Stark
l,hbeI F, L{cRitchie

And, just as big a weleome
to the roit*ring peirorrs who have
re-instated thelr-memborshipo in

l;"-O.slo.H"A.

Beth Critchfield },lcNutt
Ermald Cunningha4i

Jate HilI Dudleyo

BY TIAY OF }flEPING UP l/'T]TH TITM

Ernald Cunningham is at Itrakeman General Hospitall Camp a ttorbury, Indo
El.izabeth Powers is Pharmacist luate lst C1ais, u,s.N.i.S., Satr uiogo.
You w111 find Dorothy Ossenberg North at llO0pttloa*Iphta Dr., Dayion.
rrOorulio'r l:Ioodcock is
Supervisor of Dentai llygiene at Ohio State Uni*
versity. It is more than just "nio6" to find dentlt hygteniste filling
lnPortant executive positions.
Rebelca..Nagy has teraporarlly retired from practice and has turned
"eolleglate?'. tsest of luok to fou palr Be iure to 1et us hrow when yotr
,,f'Ie t
graduate ,
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re send ing roses .
to let you heow that we are not all
with tho United Airline ?ransportr
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